
PUBLISHED BY
THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

X. W. CORNER OF FFOOD 4. FIFTH STB
Ta1t.101.9.--FIVE DOLLARS a Year, payable in

thence. Siotte eoplei TWO CENI'3---for sale at thelie/islet of the °ghee, and by New, Bays.

The Mercury and Manufacturer
tit published WEEKLY, at the same office, on a double

toodism sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
Vance. Single copies, RIX CENTS.

Term; of •
PER SQUARE OF TW

dvertising.
LITE Ltrics OR LESS

006 lineation, 0.50 One month,
Two lapertions, 0.75 Twn mom!,three Insertions, 1,00 Three months,

. Oae week. 1,50 Four months,
.IT ikt6 weeks, 3,00 Six months,
Three week.. 4.00 One year,

- i.
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS ,

CII•ROLAIILI AT PLICASORE.
Oas Spasm Two Seitares

Ms months, $13,00 Six .months, $23,00
One year, 25,00 One year, 35,00
fl Larger advertisements in prorortfon.
("Aims or four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES,&C.
etre Poor Orrtca. Third Women Market and Wood

M Riddle. Postmaater.
Corms* !loom Water,dth door from Wood st. Peter.

son's beildlags—Major John Writock,Collecior.
CITY TREASURY. Wood between Fir,t and Second

streots—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
COUNTY Tensions, Third street, next door to the

noic rtesbytertan Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasurer.
Pal s,yos.'s Omen, Fourth, between Market and Wood

Straws—Alexander flay, Mayor.
Mcactuses Excrtotar.. Fourth, near Market st.

BANKS.
Psersauaon,ltetween Market and tVood streets, on

rnird and Fourth streets.
Iltaivis&sre &ern MLanracrragas' FAA meas. Da-

?ram Bartz, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betwten
Mood had Market sti eels.

ExcAAAAA, Fifth greet, near Wood.
HOTELS.

MOIIOIIIOAMILLk 110081C, Water street, near the Bridge
Eace►eoc Floret., corner of Penn and St. Clair.

HOTZL, curlier or Third and Wood.
AMICRICAM lioTcL,corner nt Third and Smithfield,

"4"isiOrk-rs.l. corner of Penn street and Canal.
Eaatot, Liberty street. near Seventh.

Mt M otstna Ilousr,Lil,eriy St opposite Wayne
ItattAtattoater Motstos 114ot-ar. Penn St. onnoi,te Canal

ill °BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
iii3lo COUNSELLOR AT LAW.--nffire reran
ied to nakewell's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite

tativimeF Court House, next rooms to John D. Mallon,
a11,,, brit floor. Arl. 10
. n OS. H. ELLIOTT, :v. D. —Unite removed to
:

.m., ...At. Clair street, between Penn and Liberty Si,•,
ifil*therik. e p 10

NEWGODDS.— Preston ¢ Mackey . wit.leeale and
retail dealers in en:lish, French. at d Domestic

Dry Goode, No. Sl. Market .t ,Pittsbitrcli rep 10

MCA.NDLESS do M'CLURE, Attorneys and
Counsellorsat Law: Office in the Diamond. kick

Of the old Court House, Pittsburgh. nen 1,0

ItEMOVALL.— rt. Morrow, Alderman; off' e north
side of Fifth si., between Wood and Smithfield

its, Pittsburgh. rep 10

TORN 1119 113 EVIT %Vhotegate Groner Recticsing
Distiller, And Dealer in Produce and Pitisite2li

Manstlieturetl Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pat•-
burgh. mil 10

Wit.cwa H. Wuuu sve I r Tiv S. DILWORi 111

WILLIA.IIS dr, DILWORTII.--Wholcsair
Grocers Produce and Cominismon Merrimnis, and

—Maims In Pittsburgh Mauulaciured uriiele,s, No. 29,
Wood street. ,'e 10

41/M. 07 114RA ROBINSON, t tturnry at Law;
V Office on tile tiontheicle of i he DiaingaioLlietwee,

Market and Union itreetii, up a Irs fen .11)

AI. DURBORA.W, Attorney at Law; lender:,
. hi* professional services to the, public. Office tor-

seer of Fifth and Market Streeis, above D. Lloyd k Co%
atoca.entst.ur.O. Pa. sep 10

Jong! R. SHUIrt. .. JAS. N. KIC•N

SHERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturer.- 'Of Copper.

K 7 Tot. and Sbeetlron Ware, Nu 30. Front et Ftt ts•

bomb. Rouse Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
'mutest, sep 10

T11011•I ■ ToUN

THOS. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
Booms, uorner of Hand st. k Exchange Alley.

Penns wishing to purchase Furniture. will find it to
t heir advaniate to give us a call, twiny fully .alislied that
we Call please as to quality and price. sep 10

MUTTON HAMS.—lust received 160chnice Mut
ton llama, wvll cured and for sale cheap by ,hPdo

We orretail, by
•ep 10

ISAAC HARRIS,
N0.9, Fifth at

RUT A. BAG A..—A supp'y Lao&etli's Fresh Ru-
ta Illsga, and other different varieties of Turnip
Just received and for sate at RILDVCED raters at tile

Drug and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,
lisp 10 No. 134 Liberty et reef, Read 01 Wood.

W EIIIEI CLOSEY,S _out and Sbue Itiat&lClU•
ry, No. 83 Fourth St., next door to Ibr U. States

Sank. Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
he neatest manner,and by the newestPrench patterns.

sep 10
MORUS MULTICAULUS. in lots tosuit51000 purchasers; 10 he disposed of by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Liberty street, bend of Wood.

DAHLIA ROOFS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev-
erydescription, can always be had at the Drug

as 4 creed store of F. L. SNOVVDEN.
sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

4.88.1111n0ty Annual blanitnoth Onion Seed, for1158.1 sale at the Drug and Seed store of
P. L• SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

400 LBS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
for seed; Just received by

F. L. SNOW DENT,
No. 184, Liberty head of Wood it

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels. Edding Tool., Budding

Knives. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re-
ceived and for sale by P. L. SNOWDEN.

asp 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

4011CriCE Venison Hants.—Just received a small sup-
ply at very choice cured Venison Rains, un retail

■ malt wader current money.
ISAAC HARRIS. Agent,

and Corn. Merchant

WHITS Dutch Clover Seed, Orchard Grass and
Bootocky Blue Grass, always on hand and forby F. L. SNOWDEN,

Nit 18 N0.184 Liberty street, bead of Wood.
eitygi+at BUcHANAN; Atter-Rey* at Ler, officerignived from the Diamond, to “Attorney'sßow,"
"lady 'ldea( Foarth street, betweenlarket and Wood
eiWeete Berl 10

AaIiTRATES`BILANKS, for proceedinza in At
.LUL tis4asat under the hoe taw, for wk at this Office

14-‘Oll /lALE.—Late (mike NOITU East corner of Coal
A; Lone and Utah urea. Apply to

sap_lo BeNJ. 'AILING TON, Market, near 4th rt.

LBS. Leedretb's Preach Sager Beet disedjust
received mad fbr sate at the Droll and Seed

T. L. SNOWDEN,
184Liberty street, head of Wood.

Owe et
Rep 10

DINSOLEInON OF PARTNERSEOP.—Ths
DlNSftesabip berstoltors sablios between WM-*l/1111 NIG BY sad BENJAMINHOPBWELL Yribis dayMislied byavast adisseat. /Miss Diebri• auletind

lean ettlis Itte hivaßep tie beams,
UMW,

lOP WOW, 'D .10PICWZLL

atiLif. NogNtvGPTST
PITTS

JOHNSTON ti STOCKTON, Bookseller', Printers anPaper Manufacturers, No. 37. Market at. rep 10-1 y
JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry, Water st..near the Monongahela Douse, Plitaturgh. sep 10-1 y
LEONARD S. JOHNS, Alderman, Sr.Clair street, se

eond door from Liberty. sep 10-1 y
DR. S. R. HOLMES, Office in Second street, next door

to Mvlvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse sep 10-1 y
QHUNK 4. FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourthet.,

near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. Sep 10-1 y

THOS. HAMILTON, A l torney at Law, Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield sis.,Pittsbursh. ,rep 10-1 y

HUGO TONER, A Ito, rit.v at Law, North Eat corner
ofS'mit Wield and Fourth strreto, aep 10—ly

THONPMON HA NNA J•MICS TCRNBUI L.

HANNA 4- 'CUIZSBULL'S Paper Warelloupe. No.
104, Wood xi., where may he had a ce nera I supply

of writin, wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books.
school books, 4-c, 4-c. scp 10—ly

RC. TOWNSCNI) 4. CO., Wire Workers and
Mantifatturers, No. 23 Market street, bet wren Id

and 3d streets. sep 10-1 Y
E IXCHANGE tioTEL, Corner of Peon and St. Clair

streets, by McICIBBIN 4 SMITH.
sep RI-1v

BROWNSVILLE JUNI ATA 1110 N WORK S --E.l
ward Hnelie,. Manorarthrer of Iron and N3IIS

Warehouse No.2j. Wood nt. , Pptsburgh. sep 10 -1y

IG METAL —77 tons soft Pis Metal for sale by
J. G. A . GORD3N ,

No. 12 Water street

I,BS BACON 11.1MS. 16,000 lh,s.Bacoo3100IJ Shoulders, for sn'e by
C A. CORDON,
Nu 12 Water street

AS.PATTER Jr., fl ,rinlm:bam, ,ear Plitsburah,
IV Ma,,uractorer of Locks. llllmcs and Bolls; To-
bacco. Fuller. Mill and Timber Screws; 11uusen Screws fur
Rolling Milk, 4-c. ,ep 10—ly

JOHN 319 CLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Liber.;
al Ieel, between Sigh and Virgin alley, South side,

cep 10

JBi. It 11Z 1 E k CO., Wholesale Grocers and
C."111,114,110/1 Merchants—Second street, het ween

Wood Sinitlifiel4l 211., Pittshurgli. sep ly

G GOll DON. Goinniiasion and Forwarding
.Al vcham Water at.. Piiiilburgh. gel) 10—ly

HAMS.--4 casl:s Itams,a good a rtlrle, received O'er 9
R Corsair, and fur sale by J. G.4. A. GOR DON,

set) 10 No. It. Water street

QUGA k 11101.1SAFIS.--40 hinds New Orleans Su
67.7 _nr; SO bbls New Orleans Matasstiq Cot mile I,v

Berri° J. G. k A. GORDON.

SUGAR,-7 htida prone N. 0. Sal?ar. rereived ner
B Maine. and for sale hy .1 G. kA. COB no N.

No. 12, Water Rlreei

5(11 BACON CASK 9,1 n order. on hand and for by
AY sell 10 J. G. Q A.GOfl DON. No. 12, Wu st

QUI:A It ANO SSES.-13 I.hda and 410.1, N. 1).
Strzar. 32 bids N 0. Molaenlex, received per Sramhoal

Importer, and for sale by J. G 4. A. Gon DoN,
tmo 10 No. 12. Water street

5 BBLS. LAB() 011., (or sale by

B. A. PAH. EsTocK ¢ CO .
eep 10 cot her of ofh and Wood Ala,

1631 PiA,yI'ERS er ßt k an I oF t,„t7lL Nl.n;pl n il 1(: , 11K -kerf CO,saler
SOP 10 eorner of lo anti Wood to+

ti00 LISS Prevaredlk.lor "Ale by
B. A. FA IIN ES I'OCK k CO

RP!, 10 ror nPr of lit ll a off Wood PIII4

QIUG it AND NIOI,9SSES.--60 I,lllls. N. V. SI17:11",
25 bbls. do. do., lOU do. Platd.dioo Nl”l“,ars. for

wale by J G ,c- 9. GOlt DON.
sell 13 No. I_2 %V ate r wt rect.

---

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
fl be tired in Bankruptcy proceedings, pouted on

good pa per,and in the fornm approved bye he Court for rale
at the Offire of the Mercury and Democrat. rep 10

HUMIXRD, 1.1411e.* fashionable hoof and
shoe Maituhicturer. No. 101, Third s' reel, bet ts. eeii

Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh se', 10

BUCKMASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAW,
has removed his office to the corner or Fourth

street and Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and Grant
At reets,Pittshurgh, sep 10

EIDAVID SANDS, Vt. _ITCH dr CLOCK
MAKER, No. 7, Si. Cial. iiireel, Pitie.

, imfgh,
DEALER IX IVATCIiEs.CLOCKS, BR EASTPIXS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS. .c.
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.- A full
supply of !Amitelll's Carden Seeds, always out

hand, and lot sale at his agency, the Drug Poore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty girect.head of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD hat hie office and residenceon Fnurili Street, nearly south of the Court House.
second da ellmg from Rossstreet. lie will faithfully attend
all calls pertaining to his profec+ion. Night calls should he
made at the door above the basement. API, 10

pip CNOVA!. —Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress.er, has removed to Fourth etreel, opposit et he filayors office, where he will he happy to:wait upon permanent
ur transient customers. He suiicitea shale of public nat•ronnee. sep 10

M. A. ‘l' A RD, DENTIST, Penn et. threedoor below Irwin street, Hours ofbusiness, from9A. x., until 5 P. M., after which time he will attendto no one except in cases of actual necessity. Hewould further inform those who may think proper toemploy him, t hat he expects immediate payment, withoutthe necessity on his part of sending in bills. nep 11.1

JOHN 11PFARL4ND, Upholsterer and CabinetM-ker, Third at. between Wood 4- Market streets,respectful informs his friends and the public that he isprepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu-reaus.Cilililf;, Fables, Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and SpringMattresses, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Upholsteringwork, which lie will warrant equal .o any made In thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
vop-AL:-_Tiu! subscribers have removed to Wa.ILE-ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, wherethey with continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis•elan hu.iness and would respectfully solicit the patrol'.age oftheir (rieuds J. W.6I7IZBRIDGE4- Co.Dec 3

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, %o.110 Weed Street. Pittsburgh.—R. A. Hausman,Auctioneer and C0411110,41011 Merchant, is now preparedto receive and sell all kinds of Goads and Merchandize,at his large and capacious looms, No. 110, North EastCorner of Wood and Girth Streets• Pittsburgh.Regular sales or Dry Goods, Furniture • Groceries antiother articles, on Mondays and Thursday or each week.Hardware. Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evening.Books. 4.c.. every Saturday ey.Ang.Liberal advances made on Consignments when wantedItsartaasckaMessrs. John D. Davis. Esq.,
•• Basaley 4- Smith,
•• Hampton. Smith, ,t Co

F. Lorenz 4.
•• J. W. Burhridge 4- co.

B. !rhea 4. Co.
•• Capt. James M' Gargill,

C. amen, Esni
/gym.. Jot* M 'Fadden Esq.

Logan 4 Kennedy.
J. K. Moorhead f Co

•• Jas. P. Stuart, Esq.
Robert Galway, Keg:
Capt. ilia. May,

" McVay, Manna,4 Co.
William Stamm

•• B.G. Remy,
Sattk,, Baoley 4. Coasp 10

1
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RGH
IOn BagsßioColfee. For sale by

ocl 4. .3 • ¢ A. CORDON.
pEASE'S 110ARHOCIND CANDY.—Tcerne has

received this day from New York. a fresh supply o.
the above celebrated cure fur Coughs, Colds and Consumption; and is ready to supply ew,iomersat wholesale
orretall, at his Modica! Agency, 26 Fourth st.

nov 12

DAVID CLARK, fig's. eashitreabis Boot Maker,—
flaw removed to No. 34 Market street, between

Second and Third streets, where he won:d be hippy
to see his old customers. and all others who feel dispos-ed to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratestock. and employs the hest ofworkmen; and as he gives
Ins constant personal attention tobusiness, he truststisathe will deserve azd receive a fair share of patronage.

sr.!, 10
ItU ICE CREAM, 4- coNFEcTioNnay.—

A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they can•aiways rind the hest quality of leeCreams. together with al: kinds of confectionary and
In t heir sesteon, at his establishment—No. 11,

Firth street, hetwc it Wood and Market.
N. B.—Partles supplied on the shortest notice, with

cakes. or anything in his line. Al9O families furnished
with Bread. sen 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—AVRA-
HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street.New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its most

aezravated form. The symptoms were violent head.
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
horn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eatinti,impaired appetite, seesation of sinking al the stomach,
furred tongue, nausea,wit h frequent vomitings, dizzinesstoward. night and reglieneall. These had continued up.
ward of a I welvenitinth, when, on consulting Dr. Wm.
Evans. 100 Chat ham street, and submitting to his ever,=tieceslful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space ofone mow It, and grateful for the incalculable benefit dells.
ed, gladly came forward and volu nteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
~)To 20. Wood street, below Second.

for Cash.
TON FrICTORY.

Rdtlecde
Leaf Reel larl.

500 at 9 cta per dz
600 ❑t 8 ditto
700 at 7 ditto
900 at 6 ditto
900 at 5 ditto

1000 at 4 ditto

Cheap
_VION COT

Prices
Short Reel Yhrn.

No 5 at 16 cis. per Ih
6 at 1i ditto
7 at 17 ditto
8 at 174 ditto
9 at 18 ditto

10 at 194 ditto
1I a: 19 ditto
12 at 1N ditto Candlewick at 16 ctaperlk
1:1 at 2U darn Pool RAttinz • 9 ditto14 at 2ui Oulu :Faintly do. • 124 ditto
15 at 21 ditto ,Caro't Chain • 30 ditto
16 at 22 ditto ;Coen Tri tie • 25 ditto
17 nt 23 ditto ;Stoking Yarn and
IS at 2-1 ditto !Coverlet Yarn oloaya on
19 at 25 ditto hand.

n. Cditto ,Cotton Warp.made to order.
D:e- orders promptly milended to. ir kfl at J C.Pa.nter',. Lon 4- Kennedy's. or the Post office. riddres3
let, 27. J. K. MOORHEAD Co,

BACON
500 I,lng. B3COII, Jul received by wagons

from Onfo, for lale be
ISAAC CRLT,IE,

148 I.ihrrty

Removal.
E ,uhscriher has retnov-d ht. Futhionahte TlalorliteEstalitiehment to the Mooonrnhela house. 3d door

from (ITC e t. on ssmillineld rit.w here hi.oid rionottiers nail
nil ot !mei who may favor him with • call may rirpend on
having their work done It; a superior Style. From his
long txpertenre in the liminess in 11)14 city, and In many
ot her fashonialde cities in Europe and A leerwa. he feels
eirtindeni that hn eau dive sal I.raelloo 10 all who may
plrosetu favor him wad their custom. Ry strict attention
to im,ineas and superior rvork tnnonthiii he hope, to merit
and receive a share of paddle patronage. Fie itlead k•rmlnar
on hand a slimily fir ;flock and trimmititssuirette for the
CUS,Oll:er flask which will be 101,1 al very reAttred

H. DONACHI
N B The imliseriber hem: well aware of Ilse ex,„„,

that the cast. syelem Iv practlzed on the irubllc in ibis
country, by adverli-erneril.; particularly by persons w ltu
may Justly lie called intruders on the trade, who never
served an hour to the liu•litesa, and who lino* an tiiile
about it that they could lint crook a sponge cloth, and
they are barefaced enou:th to advertise thrmeelvro ao tat.
tore A la mode, and by the aid of old certrficales, tuts,
puff...Sc. c ouch no are eer.erally used by quarks to
cell their medicine..., t hey often sucered in palming off on
tile unsoopeclin_ customer some old trash for the eettu•
if imported article. Such people's advertisements are
only calculated to igs/1 the I übllc and aret o more rollfled in credit than t lie riot Blotto yet Innzbable public,' lonsabout, thereat Bulb-fiver among the whichI presume almost every ochoolhoy has read and touched
at. I WOlllll Rifnll.lll 10 1110/111 who wish to have tl elf
clot ht.r made in Prat rate st vie to Rieke ■ Mlle Inquiry
and they find that this Is the place where they can
he accommodated: D. D.

J in 7-31r.

PIIENOMEXON IX CIIEMISTRY—Fart India
Hair Dit--colots the hair and will not the akin

Thin Dyc fa in the form of a Powder which in plalh matter
of tact may be applied to the hair over ni2lit, the Mil.
night turning the lightester grey hair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a Jet black. Any
nersott may. therefore. with the least possible trouble,
keep his hail arty dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance that the powder if applied to the skin
will not color It. There is no coloring in this statement,
as any one may easily test These facts are warranted
by the chelilst who manufactures It.

For gale at TUTTLE'S, 136 Fourth street, where a
large assortment ofPatent Medicines may always be had
nt either wholesale or retail.

Don't forget ! 86 Fourth street 1"

TO 7'HE PUBLIC, and particidariv to wry former
patrons of this city;—Having retired from the

prartire of Medicine. I may be permitted to soy. that It
has fallen to the lot of lot few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or larze a shore of obstreirical practice as sty
own has been for tinv lasi 30 or 40 yenN.

The experience of that long period ofactive life, and thefact of thy having heen twice, since 1830.asAoclnicrl withDr. R. A. Wilson. In the practice of medicine, (in hoilt a
period of five rears.) enahles me to judge fully of the
meth!, of li is pills.

So couven lent, so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteemthree pills, that for the last five yenta In my practice forthe cure of chronic diseases,of whatever nami. and t hose
of females in particular, I have used more of them than
all other medicines.

Like every other medicine, this must fail In some in
stances, but In my hands there has been less disappoint.
mem and more satisfaction In t:te administration of thisone remedy than of sit others; Its good effects sometimesquite astonishing m•.

II my patient required a sale aperient medicine eitherafore or alter parturition, the Wilson's pt.!' were just
the thing I wanted.

If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, combinedwith costivenrss or innetivtty ofthe liver, const noted thedisease of my patient. the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagove, theWilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.
I f palpitation,headache, Bushed countenance, or other

difficuliies, Indicating a disturbance piths circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof the Wilson's pills were Just the thing I wanted.
Thus, without resu.ret to the name, a disease might

happen to wearat the time I have had it under treat-
ment. particular incileat/ons or ay mptons arising, were
al-"sys moat promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.

That so great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes op.
parenily opposite ones, in which [have used these pills,
should be toted more readily by them than by any other
remedy. may at feral seem strange and contradictory, but
why it Is so is asclear to my mind as that a great many
persons should become thirsty from :is many different
causes.and yet all require that common and greatest of
all blessings, water to quench their thirst.

In conclusion, it is duethe ,epotation of the medicine
and the public, misty decidedly and unconditionally, that
the Wilson's pillsare tee only combination f base ewer
met with to my Welcomer ofpraetice.tbat many
earman3itaing carattreorwade for sick headache,

Yours le, BR, bIILOADAMIL
Tile above Pills deelped particularly ter flee deb

Daed.A der. Dyspepsia; Ceinelpatioa el obit Diellehe
prepared by the propleter Dr. R. A. linear. sad 'dorealeorbolmale &admit/31,M biedwelllag ?eau stow,below Marti:try. oarl

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Penal* Pills. 1 hesePills arestrongty recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: Them Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the En/.tad States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andnosh!. by R. E. SELLERS, Agentsep 10 No. O. Wood Street, lielow Second.

M. ADAIR, Boot •ad Sho• Nether, Libertyopposite the heed of Swithile/d •t., PittsbergAt.—The subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced timidness
In the old stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In 1119 line, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps cor inanityon hand
a large assortment ash,* findings ofall dexcript ions andofthe hest quality. He solicits the patronage of the nub.Ileand ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.pep 10

prifTssunGH MANUFACTORY.—Springe
and Azle, for Carriages at Easter% Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach, I-7 and Eliptie Sprinaa (warranted,) Juniata

Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Braes
and plated Huh Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Steps, Malleable
iron, Dour Handles and Hinges. ke

JONES & vor,EmAsr.
St. Clair Al- hear l! e Illegheny Urhige

D.SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth
1.1• near Ferry street. vp 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS.The attention ,ftho.e who have been somewhat ttret.
deal In reference to the numerous certificate• published
fn fnvor °Mr. Swevne's enmpound Pyrup of Wild Cherry, on ncrount ofthe persons being unknown in this section of the State, Is respectfully directed to the foilow Inacertlflente, the writer or which hne been a ell leen oft hi.horreteb forseveral years. and I. known as a gentlemanof Integrity and respons;hitity.

To the Agent, Mr . J. KtnavI bay. used Pr Swnvne'. Come unit Syrup of WildCherry for a COllOl, with which I have here severely af-flicted for shoot four month., and I have no hertitni ionIn saying that It I.lllc moot effective medicine that I havebeen Wein procure. It compae. all unen.ine.s. andarea. aret with my diet,--and mantala a reenter and"mod aprwtite. I can freely recommend It to all othersalndlarirtfilleted. I. Mt awe. Rorough ofChamberet,',.alarc“.ll44ll.
Pep 23Forsate by WILLIAM THORN No. 33 Market ni reel.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNANIFNTAL
TREES

IDgitRSONS desirous of procuring Fruit, Blinde. andOrnamentril Trees, or Shrubbery, from Phlindelphis or Nl.* York, are retvieued to make application assoon as ruutsible, at the lira and Seed Ptore of the sub
*critter, Where PA /I I.e had catalogue•, eretuitousiv, of themoat excellent wallet iPII. F. L. SNOWDEN,

eel) 3i No 184 Liberty street, head of Wr,o4t

ity A RBLE .11 1 NE.TF.ICTOrt. Y.—Patrick ertwfield re-.i.Y il. speet fu ity aeon:flute his friends and the public zen•era Ily, that he has commenced the Marble busbies, at thecorner df Fifth and Liberty ,tti., where will be constantlyon hand,,tuml, stones, mantel pieces. monnments, headand foot atone!, table slabs for cabinet %%are, and everyart Icleapnertalnlns to the business. He will warrant lilawork lobe well done, and his cliarees will he moderate.He TPIPPCI ru IIy agks a share ofnublie patronaer. sep W-WII: STEELE, rtmecessor in H. bl•Closkey) Pash•
~ toan'tle Hoot lltaker,ltiherty at., Yd door fromVI -2111 Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs ihe11(11,1141'3i he bas commenced the above business, In theshop4armerly Ott! IIfliPli by Mr. Henry Ill'Closkey,and ,lee lit wow prepared in attend to all orders In hisAli" ...whit, despatch and on (be most reasonableterms. :. Mm Zia lone exnerience In the manufacitire 4Posh PIP INCIOIP, he feels ronndent ohm all Articlestit*threnetot liell3tine satisfaction to his pp,trogs. A shateof public patronage is respect folly soilrit:ed. -

seri TOrill/RD SEEDS A 1 elm tomtit of ftsri &Tits, con11l Olking of Cannr) .Hemn and ft ape; Juo received l'yro, 3. F 1. SNOWDEN, 1411 Liberty at.______
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Purta'de Platform Scales on wittels, to weigh 2,3.00855 00.
do do do do 2,005 at $45 00do do do do 1.500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition 0'33 to each scale.flormant reales for the m'e of Warehouses, FlouringMills. tr..thesame prices as above.
A Iso, White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'sImprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to 1115,They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills. Salt Works. kc., double and minglegeared slide tat hes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines. doorand sash machines. liall's pat, nt horse power, with orwithoot thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chines and t onts ofall descriptions. a iso for making blacklag hoses, a superior article; governors fur steam engine•stocks, lupe and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or jointboleand machinery for making the same, cotton factory machinery made or repaired; printing press platten' turnedand printing presses repaired•
JAMES MAY, Agent.
sep22—tf YOUNG k BRADBURY

JOHN B. GUTRRIE, Auctioneer and Commis•Ono Merchant, No. 106,corner of Wood Ft/tA its.Pittsburgh: flaying henappointed one of the Auction•eersfo. the City of Pitshurgh. tenders his services to jot..hers, manufacturers and dealers. who may be disposedto make trial of this market. He is prepared to makeadvances on conaignments of all saleable commodities,and trusts to gatkfy correspondents by quick gales, andspeedy bind favorable returns. \That the various interette which may he confided tohim, shall be adequately protected, he brines to the aidof his own experience in business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. B•sost.F•BassTOcax; heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer In Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement is made.Rai ma TOMessrs. M. Tiernan, Preet. of M. 4 11Bank.
.• Darlington 4 Peebles,

RobertGalway,
James M. Cooper,

.• James May,
R. hi Riddle. i Pittsburgh*. Wm Robinson. Jr. Pree'tof Exchange Bank.
Hampton,Smitb, 4 Co.,

. • John D. Davis,
Samuel Church,
J. K. Moorhead.

.• ha. W. Brown 4. Co.
•• John H. Brown.4Co.• Biolth 4 Il stalely.

Varttly 4 ermers.
.. /ohm it IMO',

Jobs Malden .„,p 1A
CLOVES ANb TIMOTHY SEED:1240 11""_Ls 11060, 14000414m.fity claw Sod. Alsie'wow/ Woe riaboly for sale is ow is nit

I. CIMt:
14i Libel,sik ,Mks egrets Orr wale SO barbels Orchard Oran meihitVs

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for salestract or land situated 4 mile; fn... Freeport, In thedirection of Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrong
connty. containing 100 acre,. 65 cleared and under goodfence: 1.0 of whicn are In meadow- a good square lotdwelling house and cabin barn erected thereOn—an appleorchard'of 80 bearing trees—and a spring of excellentwater convenient male house.

FOR TERMS:tardy to the subscribers residing at theSaltworks on the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 nine above Free-port.
rep 10 WM. ¢ PHILIP BAKER.

n'Closkey's Clothing Store
FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
M.TDE CLOTHING

THREE BIG DOORS,
No. 151 Liberty street:, one door from the

Jackson Foundry.
THE sutweritter 11l just receiving at his well knownestablighinenr, the hugest, most varied and cusses:sr'lnez op OOODI that has ever Stun offered in this cityEvery article war seleCled by linn.elt. ill tine eastern cl.ties, and perch:Neil at the Lows:ter cast' PRlcat, and be ishereror, cuabird To sill Ids nrilclea muck lower thanthey can be had at ally other establ'sliment west of themountains.

His articled are all made by experien.ceg _wet-Anion,flout the titest ninnufact ured goods und In the most
MO1).1411IN FASHION.

He feels cculfident that all riertiting who will call athis establishment and examine his stuck will he 'alienedthat BETTER BARGAINS can be °mauledat tineTHREE BIG DOORS
than at any similar establishment in the city,

fits stork consists In part of
Coats,Pantaloons, Vests, Drawers, Shirts,Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,And every other article of Clot hill of the best styleFrom his varied stock of cloths lie is prepared toMAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER at the shortest notice,
In a st)le unstirpmsed by any other Pittsburgh house,and warranted to ut.

Ills stock ofSpring and Summer Cicada is superior toany previous Itnportations and he has no hesitation insaying that for audience, beauty and cheapness theycannot he equalled In the west.
The subscriber would once more return his thanks tohis friends nod the public lot the unprecedented pat romage bestowed on his establishment, and believing thatnis customers had found It to their advantrge to dealwith hint, lie would repeat him invitation to all thosewho wi,h to purchase Clothing of every ileeertption atlowest prices,to call at No, 151, LIBERTY faTRVIT.

.IfMN M'CLOSKEY.in-Observe Metal Plate in the Pavement.
Feb 2-2

Passage acid Itenliltancel,
TO AND FRoin

GREAT BRITAIN.
et..,1, 747 "A- •1111:141k 11_2_4 11, -10 At-Soft

New Yolk and Liverpqoi Line.PERSONS regirolis ofsendlog for tl et, friends tocome from any part of Great Britain, are respectfolly informed Out ;be stil.mher is a; sit times prepared to make tuck erigagrn t I is* He is preparedto remit monies by drafts, which arc made payable atany point throughout the Varied Kingdom on pre.rlilalion, Itavhit been for the last 12 ye ire engaged in thebovines., he feels eonfitleat that hie arraogements onboth Attlee the Atlantic arc such as wit give hatiefactionThe Ships compr long the shove line, nre all oft he fi ratclass and are commanded by careful Cod Skillful masters,leaving 'Liverpool once each week during the reason._For further particulars apply it be letter to
JOHN HER 11N1AN.N0.61 South street. New York.or to J KIRKPATRICK.at Messrs Dalzell Fleming's, Water street Pirs'bgh.Match 3--2md.

ITIENCILINTS' LINE.

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA 4- BALTIMORE:r Hid Line is prepared to commence busincas on theopenin± ofthe canal. It i 4 composed (west of Columbla) of Pipit Ms* Portable:Boots, chartered fortheson, each boat being in charge ofits respective striver.The line has at a heavy etipen.e taken • Potar-y or Is—.rut ISCIL from one ofthe most substantial and promptoffices in the United States, covering alt goods shipped-by it. (frss of ezpentes to the stoners of this polo ) Ship-pers desirous of availing themselves of this insurancemust give notice It the place ofshipment of the valueof their good,.
The rates of freleht will be as low as by any reapon—-sibietarrte•s, and the facilities for giving satisfaction to

eastotners In ell testiasets are earpriesed by no line on
the canal. efficient. to and flout !be east a:s respect-fully invited toearl.

Ills business will he conducted h 9
CLARKE & THA W,b.

90 irrOnt stresdiand Canal Basin, PitteanreJ. BU'T'LER & C. JACKSON.
• Foot of Dock at wet. Philadelphia_

W. N. MEREDITIL
New York.

.1043. aphitNlSH do L MILLEN,
lianhaorst,J. 1? R IN.

Paulsboro;
A. L. LOW. Colombia.March 4.

PROSPECTUS
For pablieking a new Daily Paper in the City of PittsbesegA, C. be extitled the

DAILY MORNING POST.
111 H E Subsirlbers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry into one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily

paper with the tit le ofthe Doug, .Morailig• Pest.
The leading object ofthe “Poirr" will be the dissemlna•lion and defence ofthe political principles that have berg.

tolore been maintained by the Editors, In their respective
papers, and their best eforts will still he devoted to theadvancement andsuccess of those doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events. Foreign
and Domestic intelligence, and brief notices of all mat•
ten and occurrences (lint conic properly within the spherenors Public Journal, to make their nape, sufficiently In•cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, Ivrespective of party conaidcrat ions.

In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in ilic "Morning Post," the Editors will takepains to furnkh the business -a community withthe latest and must Interesting CONIIMERCI&L Intrati.:-CENCE from alt parte ofthe country, and to have preps•
red such accounts of the Markets and the Stale ofTradeas will be advantag.eous to our Merchants and BusizeisMen In their several callings.

Ternos.—The POST Will 1w published en a large annul.al sheet ofline paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARSper annum, payable in advance. It will also be sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Adoerftientents will he inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

lr-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terms
THOS.
%V. H. SMITH.Aufust 31, 1832

1.00 HEIDS.ICY LEAF TOBACCO, in store and
for sale by J. O. ar A GORDON,

No 12,Water street

$5.00
ii,(X)
7,00
8.00

10,00
15,00

MIMIC

DAILY MORNING POST• -

_Wen: Cass:
% e publish below a letter from den.Can to Mr. G. A. Whittimore, in retaticitl

to the iiresidential question, which welook upon ail a very sound and orthodoxdocument. His views, on the Tariff ast4Bank questioris coincide with those of the
great Mass of the Democratic party. tiethinks ab attempt, upon any- 'pretence, idincorp-i•ate a national Bank, "should be
met with a veto," and that there should bea 'judicious Tariff,"en laid as toafford pro-
tection to our manufactures. His viewinregard to a National Convention, will benoticed with satisfaction by everi'Dento

DETROIT, February 2S, 1843.have had the honor to receitiyour linter oc yesterday, requesting me tsicommunicate my opinion upon ciartaidquestions you have stated. I have no re=serve upon these, nor upon any other sub.',jects invllting the principles .)r .policy orthe General Government, and I do nothesitate to give you my sentiments, freelyand frankly.
I shall limit my answer, however, td ticategorical expression oftny views, andshall not enter into the considerationatwhich have led to them, A sense ere::priety imposes this upon me. Vreceivad.some time since, from a committee of this.democratic convention of the state of In.;diana, a letter asking my opinions upodthe topics which are embraced in yourcommunication. To that letter I repliedat length giving my opinion, t;)gethe'r withthe reasons in support of it, Tnat letterbeing at the disposal of the convenfint),do tot think I ought to make it pub/ic;'For the present therernie. I confine my4,-self to a brief declaration of my schtirnetit*:--urn] the points of inquiry you have

•posed.
.

.Ist. I do not think that a National Bank . •should be incorparatod in any form.Or un:der any pretence by the General GeVerntment. First because I retye never seeb inthe constitution of the united States a, gut.ficient grant of power for such a purpose; •and second, because puhlie opinion halpronounced itself arid I think justly,against any such institution. An atteriptto incorpot ate a National• Rink ought.tObe met bv the Presidential verb, snotildthat mea,ure be necessary to defeat it.2d. I think it is the duty ofthe o..enefalGo Vernment :o reduce its expenses "s-theloweit amount consistently with' a' fatdischarge ofits consiitnilonal duties.nilothe preparation of a jtadicious taiiir to-rsisethis amount, it is also its duty to arriKd iii*cidental protection to those broaches.pfAmer:can industry which require it. Anleconomical eXpenditure, a tariff, providingenough, with the sales of the public land. • .
to meet this expenditure, and so dividedamong the.variotis articles of importation •as to protect eiir own manufactures by rea•ISonable chniei and with these limits; apractical application of the just principles '

of free trade to our foreign commerce,. -,seem to me comprehend the nut line of-the,-;. •duties of the Government:of. 'the Unitedt'States 'upon the difficult topic*: If to this:he added a sincere desire to reconcile, as.far as may be, locally conflictinWiews Itcy7.. " 'mutual concession Of opinionsolfto adopt'.a system which shall have stability:enough.:to enable the great intt tests otikriit tope
try to accoommodate themsekikke.tO'-iO-... ,think the object, which has been.-16- Itiiir--soughtwillbeasnearlyattainedasthedr:.
cumstance of the country permit.

3. The public land should, in My. °phi.'ion he appropriated to the support-74'484:Government of the United States, aii,&-;......he distribtited among the iridiiiiitithM',States,

60.:.4. I think it. is th e duty ofehsery4titnbeit
~.,of the Democratic party, :Whorii...l ,i3.‘4,tiality of his friends may designaba 1

proper.person to fill the office ofPresi€ !QV-,of the United States, to be EP.turrd. by flre; .....-.!de ision of the general convention of the * ~party. I have said this in other circa ."2 -.;:!!stances, and I here repeat it. Should thechoice of the ,People fall upon me, which- .
I have no right to expect. when I look atthe able men, whose names are before the -.public, I should sit still and subibit.Should it fall upon another, I shall support .
him zealously and sincerely.

I am, sir, with great regard',
your ob't. serv't..

LEWIS CASS..
From the Detroit Free Press

Important Decision.
The Supreme Court of this State have

just given an opinion. in the case of Fitch '

& Gilbert. vs. Newberry, which will go.
farfar to settle the doctrine in regard to the
rights and duties of common carriers on,
the Lakes. Much uncertainty has hither.

' to prey 'lied on this subject, and has creak...ted no little einbatrasment among steam,
boat proprietors and merchants. Theopinion of the Court was delivered byMr. Justice Ransom, and has given greatsatisfaction we are assured to the gentle.:men of the Bar, for its ability, learningand es"eral soundness of views.The facts of the case were thee': Onthe eighteenth day of July, Ma, theplaintiffs shipped at part Rani, State eir.,lNew York, a quantity of nails in kegs farDetroit, Michigan, tin board a vessel oftheNew York and Michigan line, with theagents of which the plait:ices had con•tracted for that transportation of tin aaiTtaat one dollar peentst. from Port'through to.Dettaii,,,suad paid the freight“


